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Chest pain in the ER: a multicenter validation of the HEART Score (2010) 
The HEART score for patients with CP in the ED: a multinational validation study (2013) 

Backus BE. Crit Pathw Cardiol. 2010;9:164–169.  Six AJ. Crit Pathw Cardiol. 2013;12:121–126.

The HEART score for Chest Pain Patients in the ED

History Highly Suspicious
Moderately Suspicious
Slightly or Non-Suspicious

2 ponits
1 point
0 points

ECG Significant ST-Depression
Nonspecific repolarization
Normal

2 ponits
1 point
0 points

Age ≥ 65 years
> 45 - <65 years
≤ 45 years

2 ponits
1 point
0 points

Risk Factors ≥ 3  or istory of CAD
1 or 2 RF
No RF

2 ponits
1 point
0 points

Troponin ≥ 3 x Normal Limit
> 1 - < 3 x Normal Limit
≤  Normal Limit

2 ponits
1 point
0 points

Risk factors: DM, current or recent (< 1 month) smoker, HTN, HLP, family history of CAD, & obesity

Score 0-3: 2.5% MACE over next 6 weeks ―> Discharge Home
Score 4-6: 20.3% MACE over next 6 weeks ―> Admit for Clinical Observation
Score 7-10: 72.7% MACE over next 6 weeks ―> Early invasive Strategies



Background
The HEART Pathway is a decision aid designed to identify emergency department patients with acute chest pain for early 
discharge. No randomized trials have compared the HEART Pathway with usual care.
Methods and Results
Adult emergency department patients with symptoms related to acute coronary syndrome without ST-elevation on ECG 
(n=282) were randomized to the HEART Pathway or usual care. In the HEART Pathway arm, emergency department 
providers used the HEART score, a validated decision aid, and troponin measures at 0 and 3 hours to identify patients for 
early discharge. Usual care was based on American College of Cardiology/American Heart Association guidelines. The 
primary outcome, objective cardiac testing (stress testing or angiography), and secondary outcomes, index length of stay, 
early discharge, and major adverse cardiac events (death, myocardial infarction, or coronary revascularization), were 
assessed at 30 days by phone interview and record review. Participants had a mean age of 53 years, 16% had previous 
myocardial infarction, and 6% (95% confidence interval, 3.6%–9.5%) had major adverse cardiac events within 30 days of 
randomization. Compared with usual care, use of the HEART Pathway decreased objective cardiac testing at 30 days by 
12.1% (68.8% versus 56.7%; P=0.048) and length of stay by 12 hours (9.9 versus 21.9 hours; P=0.013) and increased early 
discharges by 21.3% (39.7% versus 18.4%;P<0.001). No patients identified for early discharge had major adverse cardiac 
events within 30 days.
Conclusions
The HEART Pathway reduces objective cardiac testing during 30 days, shortens length of stay, and increases early 
discharges. These important efficiency gains occurred without any patients identified for early discharge suffering MACE at 30 
days.

Mahler SA. The HEART Pathway RCT. Circ Cardiovasc Qual Outcomes 2015.



Mahler SA. The HEART Pathway RCT. Circ Cardiovasc Qual Outcomes 2015.



Discriminative performance of alternative 
risk scores for the prediction of the primary endpoint 

Score ROC area

TIMI 0.74

Sanchis 0.79

Heart 0.78

Florence Prediction Rule 0.80

Bouzas-Mosquera 0.84





SEDE DEL DOLORE

Retrosternale, precordiale
Emitorace sinist ro,  col lo,  mandibola, 

epigastrio

+3

+1

IRRADIAZIONE Braccia, spalla, dorso, collo, mandibola +1

CARATTERISTICHE
Oppressivo, “a morsa”
Puntorio, trafittivo, pleuritico

+3
+1

SINTOMI ASSOCIATI Dispnea, nausea, sudorazione

STORIA DI DOLORE Angina +3

+2

Geleijnse ML, Eur Heart J 2000
Conti A, Am Heart J 2002 

  The Chest Pain Score    

Ma il dolore esofageo ha le stesse caratteristiche!

< 4 basso rischio, > 4 alto rischio, e > 8 rischio molto alto 



A Conti, Am J Emerg Med 2010; 28: 135-142

 Chest Pain Score >6
 Male gender
 Age > 50 years
 MS or DM

 0-1 risk of MACE… 1%
 2-4 risk of MACE… 4-11%
 5-6 risk of MACE… 25%



              USL NordOvest Toscana protocollo Chest Pain screening 
                                        …se “rischio intermedio”

1 
se dolore toracico tipico, ECG non diagnostico, cTnI normale non diagnostica, 
paziente < 65 anni: 
AngioTC-Coronarica

2 
se dolore toracico tipico, ECG non diagnostico, cTnI normale non diagnostica, 
paziente ≥ 65 anni: 
SPECT Miocardica (Scintigrafia miocardica da stress)

Nel sesso femminile è consigliata comunque angio-TC-coronarica
Successiva eventuale ulteriore definizione diagnostica con SPECT Miocardica

In atto protocollo per appuntamento informatico con 
radiodiagnostica e medicina nucleare:
il paziente del PS alla dimissione riceve data e ora dell’esame prospettato



 

Il dolore toracico



Chest Pain

Non Cardiac

Cardiac

PE

PTX

Esophageal reflux/rupture

Aortic disease

Myo/pericardium

Coronary disease

Coronary spasm

Obstructive CAD

ACS

Stable angina

Dolore toracico: origine non cardiaca e cardiaca



 Il quintetto mortale

1. Infarto miocardico

2. Pneumotorace (iperteso)

3. Dissecazione aortica

4. Embolia polmonare

5. Rottura esofagea

…il quintetto temibile 

1. Pericardite

2. Reflusso gastro-esofageo

3. S. Tako-tsubo

4. Herpes Zoster

5. Pleuro-polmonite



Dolore toracico: origine non cardiaca

Conti A, Am Heart J, 2002





...sindrome extraesofagea 

 Tosse
 Laringite
 Asma
 Erosioni dentali

Spesso associata ai sintomi tipici ma anche isolata. 



Elif Sataris Yuksel  2012

     Sindrome Laringea?     







Il dolore toracico: 
etica e genetica



“è più importante conoscere il tipo di 
persona che ha una malattia piuttosto 
che il tipo di malattia che ha una 
persona”

In questa breve frase sta il concetto 
                                         della medicina personalizzata e 
                                                              della precision medicine.

William Osler 

The patient as a personToday’s 
medicine



Today’s 
medicine

B: Biomedical model; H: Humanistic model

Hetlevik I.  Evidence-based medicine in general practice: a hindrance to optimal 
medical care? 

Scand J Prim Health Care 2004; 22: 136-40

The patient as a person



…..The growing demands for 
quality and safety in health 
care have refocused attention 
on patient outcomes,  even if 
efforts to ensure more 
consistently positive outcomes 
sometimes reduce the 
physician’s prized autonomy



    Evolving Medical Practice 

         Future Model

Illness

Symptom/test-based 
Diagnosis

            Current Model

Treatment

Monitoring and Prevention

Diagnose

Genetic 
Predisposition

Stratified 
Population

Outcome

Better Patient 
Outcomes

Safer Treatments

Treatment

Outcome

Risk Factors

  PRECISION MEDICINE  



Telomeres are the extreme ends of eukaryotic chromosomes and are involved in cell cycle 
control and maintenance of chromosomal stability.

In West of Scotland Primary Prevention Study (WOSCOPS)

odds ratio for MACE  was x 2 in placebo pts 

in the lower two tertiles of telomere length 

compared with the highest. 

Samani NJ, Downloaded from heart.bmj.com on 15 Sept 2008

Genomics: biological ageing and cardiovascular disease

  Clinical practice in the next future  



Telomeres are the extreme ends of eukaryotic chromosomes and are involved in cell cycle 
control and maintenance of chromosomal stability.

In West of Scotland Primary Prevention Study (WOSCOPS)

odds ratio for MACE  was x 2 in placebo pts 

in the lower two tertiles of telomere length 

versus the highest. 

Samani NJ, from heart.bmj.com 2008

Genomics: biological ageing and cardiovascular disease



Samani NJ, Heart 2008

Genomics: biological ageing and cardiovascular disease



… the novel 7 CAD-associated loci in the vicinity of the PSRC1 and CELSR2 genes 
on chromosome 1 (1p13.3), showed a strong association with total cholesterol. 

The CAD-associated risk allele A of rs599839 (allele frequency 0.78) was 
associated with a 0.17-mmol/l (95% CI 0.10 to 0.24 mmol/l) higher serum
cholesterol level per allele copy (P = 3.84 × 10−6). 
An association of rs599839 with LDL cholesterol was also shown in 1,090 cases 
with myocardial infarction (P = 0.0026). 

                                                                                                                              Nilesh J,  J Mol Med 2008.           

Genomics: …genetic variant predisposing to CAD 
on chromosome 1 associates with serum cholesterol



Genomics

The presence of 2 alleles  is strogly
associated with risk of MI or CAD 

shows the same risk for CAD 
as the presence of 
multiple RF for atherosclerosis

Samani, UK, ref 3365 EHJ, ESC 2008



“Tonight, I'm launching a new Precision 
Medicine Initiative to bring us closer to curing 
diseases like cancer and diabetes — and to give 
all of us access to the personalized information 
we need to keep ourselves and our families 
healthier.”
President Barack Obama, State of the Union Address, January 20, 2015



• … Although the precision medicine initiative will probably 
yield its greatest benefits years down the road, there should be 
some notable near-term successes. In addition to the results of 
the  cancer studies described above, studies of a large research 
cohort exposed to many kinds of therapies may provide early 
insights into pharmacogenomics — enabling the provision of 
the right drug at the right dose to the right patient. 

• Opportunities to identify persons with rare loss of function 
mutations that protect against common diseases may point to 
attractive drug targets for broad patient populations. And 
observations of beneficial use of mobile health technologies 
may improve strategies for preventing and managing chronic 
diseases. …







La medicina basata sulle evidenze ricerca evidenze relative a 
malattie a definizione ontologica ben circoscritta, 

con studi clinici focalizzati su pazienti il più possibile privi di altre 
condizioni cliniche rilevanti che risulterebbero “confondenti” per le 
evidenze ricercate. 

…fin’ora:



Coronary Death and Nonfatal MI

Years since randomization
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The Lancet, Vol 344, November 19, 1994

Inclusion Criteria: Prior MI and/or angina pectoris

1994: an example of simple Evidence



I “nuovi” pazienti

Van Spall HG, JAMA  2007

Cause di mancato arruolamento nei trial
•Età……………………. (72%)
•Sesso femminile.. (47%)
•Comorbilità.. …... (81%)
•Polifarmacoterapia (54%)

Sconosciuti  ai Trials !

Avoid: Macrolides plus Statin!
= Rabdomiolysis



By JANE E. BRODY
Published: September 18, 2007
A 78-year-old woman was found unconscious on the 
floor of her apartment by a neighbor who checked on her. 
The woman could not remember falling but told doctors 
that before going to bed she had abdominal pain and 
nausea and had produced a black stool, after which she 
had palpitations and felt lightheaded.

New York  Times 18 sep 2007

Dr. Michael Stern reported in the June issue of
 Emergency Medicine.



Her medical history included 

• High blood pressure (ACEinhib)

• Coronary artery disease (ASA and Beta-blocker)

• Atrial fibrillation (Warfarin)

• Congestive heart failure (Diuretic) 

• Hypercholesterolemia (Statin)

• Osteoarthritis (NSAD). 

• She also had 
• a cold with a (Paracetamole) 

• productive cough….

For each condition, she had been prescribed a different drug, and 
she was taking a few over-the-counter remedies on her own. 

New York  Times 18 sep 2007



Complex Systems•A complex system is a system 
composed of interconnected parts 
that as a whole exhibit one or 
more properties (behavior among the 
possible  properties) not obvious 
from the properties of the 
individual parts .



Etimologia della 
complessità

•Complesso, complicato e semplice 
sono termini che vengono tutti 
dalla stessa radice indoeuropea: 
plek- (parte, piega, intreccio).Da 
plek- derivano, in latino: 

•Il verbo plicare = piegare 

Il verbo plectere = intrecciare 

Il suffisso –plex = parte

• La parola semplice = sine plex…



Etimologia della 
complessità•Da cum- + plicare deriva: 

Complicatus

Ovvero: complicato (con pieghe) 

Può essere “spiegato”

•Da cum- + plectere deriva: 
Complexus Ovvero: complesso 
(con intrecci)

•Non può essere “spiegato”

•Da sine- + -plex deriva: 
Simplex• Ovvero: semplice 
(senza pieghe)• Né complicato, 
né complesso







Construction of mindlines From Guidelines …to Mindlines

BMJ 30 Oct 2004



Linee guida

-uno stimolo per il medico skilled 
(formato, acculturato, aggiornato)

-una trappola (pastoia) per il 
medico impreparato



EVIDENZE ?



     Polmonite

Decondizionamento     
fisico

La complessità di un elemento clinico:



TICAGRELOR



Ethnic differences 
in response to drugs?



Circulation. 2008; 118: 1383-1393 



ALLHAT
Cumulative Event Rates for the Primary Outcome 

(Fatal Coronary Heart Disease or Nonfatal Myocardial Infarction)

ALLHAT Collaborative Research Group.  JAMA. 2002; 288: 2981-97

Chlorthalidone (n=15,255)
Amlodipine (n=9,048)
Lisinopril (n=9,054)

Enrollment criteria
Hypertension + 1 risk factor

(previous MI, or other CVD,
LVH, type 2 diabetes,
smoking, HDLChol <35 mg/dl)

ALLHAT Collaborative Research Group.  JAMA. 2002; 288: 2981-97



ALLHAT 

Effects of ACE inhibitor based and Diuretic based 
treatments on Blood Pressure and Outcomes

Clin Med Card Fi

    Chlortalidone vs Lisinopril
Outcomes  RR (95% CI)
  
All cause mortality 1.00  (0.94-1.06) 
Myocardial infarction 0.99

(0.91-1.08)
Stroke 1.19 (1.02-1.30)*
Heart failure 1.20 (1.09-1.34)*

        * = p<0.01

35% of enrolled patients 
were blacks 

ALLHAT Collaborative Research Group.  JAMA. 2002; 288: 2981-97



               Chlortalidone vs Lisinopril 

stroke     BP (mmHg)
All patients   15% - 2 mmHg
Blacks   40% - 4 mmHg
effect of race p<0.01

                               ALLHAT Collaborative Research Group. JAMA. 2002; 288: 2981-97

…

ALLHAT Collaborative Research Group.  JAMA. 2002; 288: 2981-97



 
esiste una differenza nella presentazione della 

coronaropatia fra uomo e donna?

Gender differences 
in response to drugs?



JAMA Internal Medicine 2014, 17:249.

   JAMA Internal Medicine 2014, 17:249   

…le donne vengono da venere

…gli uomini da marte



JAMA Internal Medicine 2014, 17:249.

   JAMA Internal Medicine 2014, 17:249   



Il dolore toracico: 
origine cardiaca 
e non cardiaca



- Pirosi: dolore urente (bruciore) in genere a sede retrosternale (heartburn)

- Rigurgito: comparsa senza sforzo di un liquido acido/amaro in bocca 

- Broncopolmonite-polmonite con interessamento pleurico: 
                    associate a corteo sindromico (tosse, escreato, febbre…)

- Contratture muscolari e artrosi e discopatie dorsali-cervicali
                    eventuale blocco motorio, dolore alla torsione 

- Herpes Zooster toracico: 
                    associato a manifestazioni cutanee iperemiche, a chiazze, con aree    
                    di soluzione di continuo e secrezione seriosa,  croste 

   …oltre il cuore        

• Il dolore toracico è sintomo di più patologie 

-Cardiache

-Esofagee
-Polmonari
-Muscoloscheletriche
-Nevritiche



L’EGDS è positiva solo se c’è esofagite.
La diagnosi può essere clinica.







Manometria esofagea: 



Pirosi e rigurgito? pH metria

- pH metria (delle 24 ore)



Esophageal rupture: Diagnosis

• CXR:   early shows 
mediastinal or free 
peritoneal air
– Hours to days 

later:  widening 
of mediastinum, 
pleural effusion



Imaging



Chest Pain: Hellerstein team pager…10:59:45pm

• From NACR, 30512…I 
have your last patient 
for the night…Jones, 
01111111, 54 yo 
female coming in with 
chest pain…currently in 
the ED going to T5

Reflux?



Atypical presentations of GERD

Pulmonary
•Asthma
•Bronchitis
•Aspiration pneumonia
•Apnea
•Atelectasis
•Pulmonary fibrosis

ENT
•Hoarseness
•Cough
•Globus
•Halitosis
•Vocal cord granuloma 
•Laryngeal stenosis
•Laryngeal cancer
•Loss of dental enamel
•Sinusitis, otitis

Chest Pain









Sontag SJ 1999



...sindrome extraesofagea 

 Tosse
 Laringite
 Asma
 Erosioni dentali

Spesso associata ai sintomi tipici ma anche isolata. 

La laringite da reflusso è evidenziabile dall’ORL 



Elif Sataris Yuksel  2012



     Sindrome Laringea?     









Endoscopy

Detection of Esophageal Disorders Potentially Responsible for Symptoms

pH • EGD-negative GERD

Barium swallow ± manometry
• Esophageal stricture/web
• Achalasia
• Esophageal spasm

• Reflux esophagitis
• Infectious esophagitis
• Pill esophagitis
• Esophageal cancer
• Esophageal stricture/web

? • Otorhinolaryngologist



Esophageal Chest Pain Work-Up

• Traditionally
Ø Endoscopy
Ø pH probe
Ø Manometry
Ø Provocative testing

• Emerging role for up-front empiricism

PPIs Test



Medical Rx Outcomes high-dose (PPIs)

• Relief of symptoms 85-95%
• Healing esophagitis 85-95%
• Prevent complications 80%
• Remission 90%

• High-dose: up to 40 mg bid
•                     up to 30 mg bid





2015 ESC Guidelines for the Management of NSTEACS  Eur Heart J 

Dolore toracico: sistema complesso

Conti A, Am Heart J, 2002

Dolore toracico: sistema complesso

Dolore toracico: origine non cardiaca e cardiaca



Chest Pain - Imipramine

u 50 mg nightly for 3 wks
u 52% reduction in chest pain episodes
u Suggested visceral analgesic effect

• Cannon R, et al. N Engl J Med 1994; 330:1411-7

u 15 healthy male volunteers
u Balloon inflation volume at pain threshold higher 

on imipramine
• Peghini PL, et al. Gut 1998; 42:807-13



Differential cont
Gastrointestinal

• Non-esophageal
– Biliary
– Peptic ulcer disease
– pancreatitis

• Esophageal
– Reflux diseases
– Esophageal spasm
– Esophageal 

hypersensitivity
– Pill esophagitis
– HIV-AIDS diseases
– Lye ingestion
– Achalasia



Impression

• Non-cardiac chest pain most likely of 
esophageal origin.

• Pathophysiology
§ Pathological acid reflux
§ Non-acid reflux
§ Disturbed Motility
§ Visceral hypersensitivity/Brain-gut interactions

§ Chemoreceptor, mechanoreceptor, thermoreceptor malfunction
§ Altered cerebral processing of sensory data

§ Psychological abnormalities- somatoform disorder



Next Step

What should be done next?
• Endoscopy
• Ambulatory pH monitoring
• Combined Impedance-pH testing
• Esophageal manometry
• Acid suppression therapy.



Endoscopy

• Insensitive- EE only in 5-10% of cases¹.
• Highly specific
• Costly
• Invasive
• Not likely to change management
• Can help identify structural abnormalities associated 

w GERD, stricture, Schatzki’s ring, hiatal hernia
• 1. Cherian et al, Dis Esophagus 1995; 8:129



Ambulatory pH monitoring

• Using endoscopy, a probe is attached to the distal esophagus  
to measure changes in pH for 48 hours.

• Can be done on or off PPIs.
• Diary allows correlation between symptoms and acid reflux.
• Sensitive and specific
• Can help rule out PPI resistance
• Costly
• Invasive- greater pt discomfort ( occ chest pain)
• Can miss up to 25% of cases of reflux-not due to “acid”



Esophageal Manometry

• A thin probe is inserted intranasally and advanced into distal 
esophagus.

• Measurements are recorded as the pt is asked to swallow sips 
of water.

• Goal is to rule out motility disorders of the esophagus as 
cause for chest pain.

• Not very sensitive but specific
• Tensilon (Edrophonium) provocation can be used to increase 

sensitivity but it decreases the specificity by increasing the 
number of false positives. 

• Poorly tolerated by most patients/invasive/costly.



Acid suppression therapy

• Also called the “PPI Test”
• Empiric trial of double dose PPI therapy for 1 to 8 

weeks.
• Readily available 
• Cheap
• Noninvasive
• Well tolerated with few if any side effects.
• Both diagnostic and therapeutic advantages



Management

• If the PPI test fails, then one should proceed 
with endoscopy/pH monitoring +/- 
impedance testing depending on availability.

• Should it be performed on PPI therapy or not? 
It depends…..
– Is it GERD?
– Is it PPI resistance? (up to 20%).¹
1. Leite et al. Am J Gastroenterol 1996; 91:1572



Summary

• NCCP is a very common problem with high 
cost to the healthcare system and significant 
morbidity to the patient.

• The most common cause of NCCP is GERD.
• An empiric trial of high dose PPI therapy is the 

single most effective approach to dealing with 
NCCP.



Differential Diagnosis

• Cardiovascular
• CP related to Hyperadrenergic 

states
• Chest wall
• Pulmonary
• Mediastinal
• Psychiatric 

• GI
– Esophageal

• Reflux
• Rupture
• Spasm
• Esophagitis

– Pancreatobiliary
• Pancreatitis
• Cholecystitis
• Cholangitis
• Biliary Colic

– PUD



Non-Cardiac Chest Pain 

• More than 50% of patients presenting to ED
– Sustained concern 1yr after negative LHC

• 51% unable to work, 47% limited activity, 44% still with perceived CAD

• Esophageal spasms?
– 910 patients with negative LHC

• 28% with abnormal motility (10% due to spasms)

• GERD most common cause
– Abnormal acid exposure in 50% in recurrent noncardiac chest pain



Non-Cardiac Chest Pain 

• Esophageal Hypersensitivity
– Lower threshold for non-cardiac chest pain with intraesophageal 

balloon distension
• 24 patients with CP and negative cardiac workup, EGD, Motility studies, 24h 

pH probe
• Typical CP reproduced in 83% compared to none in controls
• Related to altered cerebral processing rather than abnormal receptors



Approach to patient

• Exclude CAD
– Angiography eliminates life-threatening disease as cause of CP

• Clues for esophageal etiology
– Pain persistent for > 1 hr
– Postprandial pain
– Lack of pain radiation
– Associated esophageal symptoms (heartburn, regurgitation, dysphagia)
– Pain relieved by antacid ingestion

• Relief with NTG does not indicate cardiac origin
– Out of 459 patients, 39% relieved (35% with, 41% w/o)



GERD

• Definition: Symptoms or complications resulting from the 
reflux of gastric contents into the esophagus or beyond, into 
the oral cavity (including larynx) or lung.

• Further classified as the presence of symptoms without 
erosions on endoscopic examination (non-erosive disease or 
NERD) or GERD symptoms with erosions present (ERD)

Guidelines for the Diagnosis and Management of GERD, Katz, et al; Am J Gastroenterol 2013;108:308-328



Symptoms and Epidemiology

• Prevalence of 10-20% of Western world
• Clinically troublesome heartburn is seen in about 6% of the 

population 
• Regurgitation was reported in 16%
• Distinguishing cardiac from non-cardiac chest pain is required 

before considering GERD as a cause of chest pain. 
• Although the symptom of dysphagia can be associated with 

uncomplicated GERD, its presence warrants investigation for a 
potential complication including an underlying motility disorder, 
stricture, ring, or malignancy 



Symptoms and Epidemiology

• Extraesophageal symptoms: chronic cough, asthma, chronic 
laryngitis, other airway symptoms

• Atypical symptoms including dyspepsia (38%), epigastric pain, 
nausea, bloating, and belching may be indicative of GERD but 
overlap with other conditions. 

• QOL: increase time off work, decrease physical functioning, 
nocturnal > daytime symptoms, sleep disturbances



Symptoms and Epidemiology
• Symptom frequency does not change with age
• Symptom intensity decreases after age 50
• Aging increases prevalence of erosive esophagitis (LA Grades C and D)
• Barrett’s Esophagus increases in prevalence after age 50 (Caucasian males); M > 

F
• Men: more Erosive Esophagitis; Women: more NERD
• Esophageal Adenocarcinoma 8:1 male to female
• GERD associated with increased BMI, waist circumference, wt gain, ERD, and 

Barrett’s Esophagus



Diagnosis

• Made by combination of:
– Symptom presentation
– Objective testing with endoscopy
– Ambulatory reflux monitoring

• Heartburn and regurgitation correlates poorly with presence of 
Erosive Esophagitis
– Sensitivity 30-76% ; Specificity 62-96%

• Empiric PPI trial
– Sensitivity 78%; Specificity 54%



Diagnosis

• Non-cardiac chest pain
– Generally associated with GERD
– Generally responds to aggressive acid suppression
– Cost-effective (when cardiac cause excluded)

• Response greater than placebo in patients with objective evidence of GERD 
(ERD on EGD and/or abnormal pH monitoring)

• Dysphagia
– Alarming symptom requiring endoscopy



Il percorso assistenziale:
l’algoritmo decisionale 

(Chest Pain Score e Heart Score) 



…the problem : in ED

            ECG  Normale/Non-Diagnostico



ECG: normale o 
non diagnostico

       alto rischio                           basso rischio 
          >70%                                   <5-20% 
                                                 probabilità bassa o intermedia

            Lab. Emodinamica o UCIC            Osservazione Breve in DEA

  ECG: la chiave della stratificazione del rischio

3



Chest pain and other problem in ED



Chest pain and other problem in ED



• CP or equivalent symptoms 
represents  4-9% of all ED visits

• Gibler  BW            AHA 2001     8%
• Conti A                  AHJ 2002     9%
• Goodacre SW       BMJ 2002    4%
• Christenson J        MAJ 2004  7%

CP and NSTEACS…the problem: in ED



• CP or equivalent symptoms 
represents  4-9% of all ED visits

• Only 30% of patients with CP 
     have AMI or ACS (50% of admitted) 
         Lee NEJM 2000

CP and NSTEACS…the problem: in ED



• CP or equivalent symptoms 
represents  4-9% of all ED visits 

• Only 30% of CP patients have AMI 
or ACS (50% of admitted) 

• Admission rate 40-60%
• Gibler  BW        AHA 2001     60%
• Conti A              AHJ 2002     40%
• Goodacre SW BMJ 2002     57%

CP and NSTEACS…the problem: in ED



Storrow, Ann Em Med 2000  (Missed AMI: 2-5%) 
   
Storrow, Ann Em Med 2000, Rusnak, Ann Em Med 1989:
(20-40% of reimboursement is due to malpractice of CAD,
no variations throughout years!) 
In these patients mortality is double than other admitted
               

CP and NSTEACS…the problem: in ED



Effetto Bullying: 
l’organizzazione e il 

management esercita 
pressione nei confronti dei  

dipendenti per raggiungere i 
targets adottando 

comportamenti al limite del 
lecito ed eticamente discutibili



Goldman, Am J Med 2003

CP and NSTEACS…the problem: in ED



JE Hollander Circulation 2016; 134: 547-564

State-of-the-Art Evaluation of ED patients with potential ACS





2015 ESC Guidelines for the Management of NSTEACS  Eur Heart J doi:10.1093/euroheartj/ehv320

Dolore toracico alla presentazione…STEACS                   

Clinica: alta sensibilità, bassa specificità…necessità di ECG



ECG: la prima guida

2002, Eur Heart J Task force on the management of chest pain.
2000, NEJM Evaluation of the patient with chest pain. 
2012, Eur Heart J ESC Guidelines for the management of AMI in patients presenting with ST-segment elevation.
2015, Eur Heart J ESC Guidelines for the management of ACS in patients presenting without persistent ST-segment elevation.



ECG: normale 
o non diagnostico

       alto rischio                             basso rischio 
          >70%                                      <5-20% 
                                                    probabilità bassa o intermedia

            Lab. Emodinamica o UCIC        Osservazione Breve in DEA

  ECG: chiave della stratificazione del rischio



Incidence of ACS in patients with normal or nonspecific ECG is  5% to 28%.
 
New ECG abnormalities increases the UA risk of 14-43% and AMI risk of 25-73%

State-of-the-Art Evaluation of ED patients with potential ACS

State-of-the-Art Evaluation of ED patients with potential ACS

JE Hollander Circulation 2016; 134: 547-564



- Chest pain or arms, back, jaws, 
- lasting longer 15 minutes,
                                                 associates with 

- nausea, vomiting, sweating, brethlessness, or   
  haemodynamic instability.

New onset CP or deterioration in stable angina. 
Do not use peoples’s response to nitrates.
Do not assess symptoms of an ACS differently in men and women, or in ethnic groups.

2016, NICE Guidelines. Chest pain of recent onset (in development:GID-CGWAVE0774) Expected publication date in September 2016 

2016, NICE Guidelines in chest pain of recent onset



                                     Indagini 

Enzimi cardiaci:  
Troponina I e T diventano rilevabili nel siero 3-6 ore dopo IMA, il picco è 
prevedibile a 12-24 ore, e possono rimanere elevate fino a 14 giorni. 

Le Troponine sono quindi solitamente testate a 6 e 9 ore dopo l'insorgenza 
del dolore.  Il test può essere ripetuto nel caso di sospetto clinico suggestivo fino a 12-24 ore

Possibile un rapido rule-out se disponibile Troponina  ad alta sensitività 
(con 2 soli prelievi a distanza di 3 ore: base-ingresso e 3 ore dopo). 

Peters.  Acute coronary syndromes without ST segment elevation. BMJ. 2007 Jun 16;334(7606):1265-9.
Management of Acute Coronary Syndromes (ACS) in patients presenting without persistent ST-segment elevation, ESC (2011).

Chest pain of recent onset, NICE Clinical Guideline (March 2010).



Algorithm for the use of high-sensitivity cardiac troponin levels suggested 
in the 2011 ESC NSTEMI guidelines 

Mueller C.  Eur Heart J 2014;35:552-556



Invasive Costly High-dose rad. Angiography (6)

Not invasive Costly (High) High-dose rad. MSCT (5)

Not invasive Costly (High) Low-dose rad. Stress-MPI (4)

Not invasive Low-cost no rad. Stress-Echo 
(2,3)

Not invasive Very low-cost no rad. ETT (1)

CP in the ED: which tests?

Costly?
Invasive?

Radiations?

Gold 
Standard:

angiography

MSTC multi slice computer tomography
SPECT single photon emission computed tomography
ETT exercise tolerance test

(⑴) Circulation. 2000 Sep 19;102(12):1463-7 
(⑵) Am J Med. 2001;111:18 –23.
(⑶) Eur Heart J. 2006 Oct;27(20):2448-58. 
(⑷) NEJM vol 344,n°24 June 14, 2001
(⑸) Circulation 2007;115(13):1762-8
(⑹) J Am Coll Cardiol 2001;37:2042-9.



Challenges Facing Cardiology, Nuclear Medicine and Emergency Medicine 
Today

• Increasing imbalance between infinite demand and 
    finite resources
• Fundamental changes in diagnostics  

                             Today’s Dilemma:
• Choosing rational vs. rationed care



•Clin (clinical parameters)
•Ex-ECG (Stress) 
•Echo (resting)
•Echo (Stress)
•SPECT (stress)

Circulation 1998;98: 2679-86
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“Diagnostic value of testing in CP patients”

Choosing 

rational



JAMA. 1998;280:913-920. 

ECG

imaging

Exercise-MPI Imaging and Exercise-Echocardiography ? 

20%

Choosing 
rationed care



a Gaibazzi N, Contrast stress-echo or exercise-ECG  in CP and normal ECG and 12-hour cTnI. Am J Cardiol 2011;107: 161–7.
b Heijenbrok-Kal MH, Stress echo, stress-SPECT and CT for the assessment of CAD: a meta-analysis. Am Heart J 2007;154: 415–23.
c Meijboom WB, 64-Slice CT coronary angiography in patients with non-ST elevation ACS. Heart 2007;93:1386 –92.

Exercise-ECG, stress-MPI, stress-Echo, MSCT-CTA:  MA in 431 studies 

Priest VL, JACC Cardiovascular Imaging 2011; 4(5)



Exercise-ECG, stress-MPI, stress-Echo, MSCT (CTA)? 

2013 ESC guidelines on the management of stable coronary artery disease. 
Sechtem U European Heart Journal 2013;34(38):2949-3003.



                           Rischio intermedio se paziente compreso tra 15-85%

2013 ESC guidelines on the management of stable coronary artery disease. 
Sechtem U European Heart Journal 2013;34(38):2949-3003.

Clinical pre-test probabilities in patients with stable chest pain.



Invasive Costly High-dose rad. Angiography (6)

Not invasive Costly (High) High-dose rad. MSCT (5)

Not invasive Costly (High) Low-dose rad. Stress-MPI (4)

Not invasive Low-cost no rad. Stress-Echo 
(2,3)

Not invasive Very low-cost no rad. ETT (1)

CP in the ED: which tests?

Costly?
Invasive?

Radiations?

Gold 
Standard:

angiography

MSTC multi slice computer tomography
SPECT single photon emission computed tomography
ETT exercise tolerance test

(⑴) Circulation. 2000 Sep 19;102(12):1463-7 
(⑵) Am J Med. 2001;111:18 –23.
(⑶) Eur Heart J. 2006 Oct;27(20):2448-58. 
(⑷) NEJM vol 344,n°24 June 14, 2001
(⑸) Circulation 2007;115(13):1762-8
(⑹) J Am Coll Cardiol 2001;37:2042-9.



            ECG  Normale/Non-Diagnostico

  ECG: chiave della stratificazione del rischio

3



Du Mulin 1750:  Principi di 
Terapia della Sindrome 
Coronarica Acuta ?



Editorial Circulation 2016

CL Atzema, MJ Schull.  Circulation 2016 

      
    G

raal = risk-score?      
    



More More recently the North American

CL Atzema, MJ Schull.  Circulation 2016 

Editorial Circulation 2016

…la troponina

      
    G

raal = algorhythm?      
    



External validation:
CL Atzema, MJ Schull.  Circulation 2016 

Mahler SA. The HEART Pathway RCT. Circ Cardiovasc Qual Outcomes 2015.

Editorial Circulation 2016

Editorial Eur Heart J 2016



Chest pain in the ER: a multicenter validation of the HEART Score (2010) 
The HEART score for patients with CP in the ED: a multinational validation study (2013) 

Backus BE. Crit Pathw Cardiol. 2010;9:164–169.  Six AJ. Crit Pathw Cardiol. 2013;12:121–126.

The HEART score for Chest Pain Patients in the ED

History Highly Suspicious
Moderately Suspicious
Slightly or Non-Suspicious

2 ponits
1 point
0 points

ECG Significant ST-Depression
Nonspecific repolarization
Normal

2 ponits
1 point
0 points

Age ≥ 65 years
> 45 - <65 years
≤ 45 years

2 ponits
1 point
0 points

Risk Factors ≥ 3  or istory of CAD
1 or 2 RF
No RF

2 ponits
1 point
0 points

Troponin ≥ 3 x Normal Limit
> 1 - < 3 x Normal Limit
≤  Normal Limit

2 ponits
1 point
0 points

Risk factors: DM, current or recent (< 1 month) smoker, HTN, HLP, family history of CAD, & obesity

Score 0-3: 2.5% MACE over next 6 weeks ―> Discharge Home
Score 4-6: 20.3% MACE over next 6 weeks ―> Admit for Clinical Observation
Score 7-10: 72.7% MACE over next 6 weeks ―> Early invasive Strategies



Chest pain in the ER: a multicenter validation of the HEART Score (2010) 
The HEART score for patients with CP in the ED: a multinational validation study (2013) 

Backus BE. Crit Pathw Cardiol. 2010;9:164–169.  Six AJ. Crit Pathw Cardiol. 2013;12:121–126.

The HEART score for Chest Pain Patients in the ED

History Highly Suspicious
Moderately Suspicious
Slightly or Non-Suspicious

2 ponits
1 point
0 points

ECG Significant ST-Depression
Nonspecific repolarization
Normal

2 ponits
1 point
0 points

Age ≥ 65 years
> 45 - <65 years
≤ 45 years

2 ponits
1 point
0 points

Risk Factors ≥ 3  or istory of CAD
1 or 2 RF
No RF

2 ponits
1 point
0 points

Troponin ≥ 3 x Normal Limit
> 1 - < 3 x Normal Limit
≤  Normal Limit

2 ponits
1 point
0 points

Risk factors: DM, current or recent (< 1 month) smoker, HTN, HLP, family history of CAD, & obesity

Score 0-3: 2.5% MACE over next 6 weeks ―> Discharge Home
Score 4-6: 20.3% MACE over next 6 weeks ―> Admit for Clinical Observation
Score 7-10: 72.7% MACE over next 6 weeks ―> Early invasive Strategies

   0
= Low MACE

Disc
harge!



Chest pain in the ER: a multicenter validation of the HEART Score (2010) 
The HEART score for patients with CP in the ED: a multinational validation study (2013) 

Backus BE. Crit Pathw Cardiol. 2010;9:164–169.  Six AJ. Crit Pathw Cardiol. 2013;12:121–126.

The HEART score for Chest Pain Patients in the ED

History Highly Suspicious
Moderately Suspicious
Slightly or Non-Suspicious

2 ponits
1 point
0 points

ECG Significant ST-Depression
Nonspecific repolarization
Normal

2 ponits
1 point
0 points

Age ≥ 65 years
> 45 - <65 years
≤ 45 years

2 ponits
1 point
0 points

Risk Factors ≥ 3  or istory of CAD
1 or 2 RF
No RF

2 ponits
1 point
0 points

Troponin ≥ 3 x Normal Limit
> 1 - < 3 x Normal Limit
≤  Normal Limit

2 ponits
1 point
0 points

Risk factors: DM, current or recent (< 1 month) smoker, HTN, HLP, family history of CAD, & obesity

Score 0-3: 2.5% MACE over next 6 weeks ―> Discharge Home
Score 4-6: 20.3% MACE over next 6 weeks ―> Admit for Clinical Observation
Score 7-10: 72.7% MACE over next 6 weeks ―> Early invasive Strategies

   6
=20% MACE

Observa
tion!



Chest pain in the ER: a multicenter validation of the HEART Score (2010) 
The HEART score for patients with CP in the ED: a multinational validation study (2013) 

Backus BE. Crit Pathw Cardiol. 2010;9:164–169.  Six AJ. Crit Pathw Cardiol. 2013;12:121–126.

The HEART score for Chest Pain Patients in the ED

History Highly Suspicious
Moderately Suspicious
Slightly or Non-Suspicious

2 ponits
1 point
0 points

ECG Significant ST-Depression
Nonspecific repolarization
Normal

2 ponits
1 point
0 points

Age ≥ 65 years
> 45 - <65 years
≤ 45 years

2 ponits
1 point
0 points

Risk Factors ≥ 3  or istory of CAD
1 or 2 RF
No RF

2 ponits
1 point
0 points

Troponin ≥ 3 x Normal Limit
> 1 - < 3 x Normal Limit
≤  Normal Limit

2 ponits
1 point
0 points

Risk factors: DM, current or recent (< 1 month) smoker, HTN, HLP, family history of CAD, & obesity

Score 0-3: 2.5% MACE over next 6 weeks ―> Discharge Home
Score 4-6: 20.3% MACE over next 6 weeks ―> Admit for Clinical Observation
Score 7-10: 72.7% MACE over next 6 weeks ―> Early invasive Strategies

   8
=70% MACE

Admit!





              USL NordOvest Toscana protocollo Chest Pain screening 
                                        …se “rischio intermedio”

1 
se dolore toracico tipico, ECG non diagnostico, cTnI normale non diagnostica, 
paziente < 65 anni: 
AngioTC-Coronarica

2 
se dolore toracico tipico, ECG non diagnostico, cTnI normale non diagnostica, 
paziente ≥ 65 anni: 
SPECT Miocardica (Scintigrafia miocardica da stress)

Nel sesso femminile è consigliata comunque angio-TC-coronarica
Successiva eventuale ulteriore definizione diagnostica con SPECT Miocardica

In atto protocollo per appuntamento informatico con 
radiodiagnostica e medicina nucleare:
il paziente del PS alla dimissione riceve data e ora dell’esame prospettato



53 pazienti positivi allo screenong con angioTCcoronarica o SPECT o entrambi
Che sono stati riconosciuti con cardiopatia ischemica critica e non critica



…via ringrazio per l’attenzione


